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SUBJECT:     Sumnary..of. Statem+ints   by  Survivors   of  the  MV  CAPE  RORANO,   U.S.   Fre-ightel.,
5105  a-.T.-,   owed. bgr  TiferYshipping  Administra+uiori,,   operates  by  Lykes
Brothers   Steamship  Co ....

i.                   The  CAPE`RchAIV0  was   damaged  by  t,wo  air  attac.ks  while  at  anchor  in  Sam
Pedro  Bay,  Leyte,  P.I...i  the,,first  at  approximately  2Q10  GOT,   27  0ct  44  and  the
Second  `a+u.  2315,  GOT,   18  Nov  44.   ,  Vessel  sailc¢  froxp  Ho.l|andia  18  0ct  in   convoy  and
arrived  `.it  Tacloban,   Leyte  :24, O`ct,   carg`o  unlqiovnL;     Vessel  di.d  not  sink  but  .returned
to  San `,`Ft'ancisco  10  Jan  i45  under  her  Cwm  poTv.er.

2.                   At  i,ime   ,of  first  `attack  s.hip  .i.+as  ahchorecl`  on 'a   south-viest,eFly.'...heading.150C
yards  due  east  of` beach  riear  San Ricardo,   2500  I;-&rds  SE  of  lacloban  airstrip.  Armed
Guard  Standing  ty .and  sleeping  .`dt  oouns ,after  4  days  ,of  almost  continuous  general
quaftiers.     vfeathcr  was  overcars+.,   obscured  half  moon  pl.avail.in`g  and  visibility  only
a .few  hundred  feet  due  ,to  low,hanging  Clouds.\.and  art,ifical .§m6ke.    At  time  of
st5cond  attack  ship  was  at  anchor. about  2,Q00  ya.rds   off I Red  Bea6h  opposite  the 'mouth
of  the  Palo  Riverj  heading  Noi`th;  Armed  duafa  at  general  quarters:.     There.was  a  low
overcast  with.`.clouds` obscuring  visibility  at)ove  1000|  altitude  15001.    I)uring  both
attacks  othe.r,.ships  in  ,the  harbo'r  mere  visible.`

I,I

3.I.                  i+t  .approximate,1y. ?Plo,   27  0ct,   and  while  San  Pedro  Bay  shipping  was  being.
subjected  to  a  general .?ir  attack,  a  sneak  bomber  glided  down  wit,h  engiries   cut  and
pissed  over  ship  -e;+uimated `altitude  50Ql ..  . Plane  approached  Ship  on  the  `starboard
quarter  and  was  on  a  Southeasterly  c6urse-.'    Bombs,  variously  estimated  from  3-5,
were  drappcd,   2  falling  nt3ar  the  ship.    First  bomb  fell  on  or  necir  a  USS  vessel
lying  about .500  yards  off  the  `.s`tarboar.d,  qua`rter.     Seco.nd  bar.rib  fell  off  tuhe  starboar
bow `.at  a   disJu-art.ce  estimated  15J50  yiT`rds,  . causing  'S,c3Vere   concussion  and  holing   the.`hull  in  nu,nerous -place.s   oh.   star-board `sidc . '  `Third  bomb. de`11.  about  50+100  yards   off

the.: port   bo-vT  and,   a|thouch  the   c6ncussion.`frQ:a  th6  :u¥plosion'was   si.Jvcre,   no  materi,`
darmge  I-w.as   suffei.ed.

``jLfo  2315,   18  IJov,   a   flight  of  3  Jap  planes  approached  from  dead  astern,

i:;gg¥g `:i:I: ±::s€L:¥3h:::r€:.:t3  S±::::i c:o:35:3o:t 5±$88  ¥:±£€±v:=t±:::ep±£go;r:s.
dived  t¥`ic  SS  AljcoA  PIOI`JEER  a`cout   800  }rards   t`o  Port  and  one   crash-dived  the  MV
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firs   on  the  plane,   range  1200-130Qy7:l±Jwo  p`f  the  g-uns  jammed  but  the   other
d`'thc  plane   on  doun,   firing  constantly.     No  gun  expended  a  full  magazine.3#::!c
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`f \``L  pQat.: 2001   avv.ay  and  carrie.d  to  port  side  of  ship.     Plane   first  struck  the  port  side

•        ``,1`  :\`_'`   GT  th`e   bridge,   shear`ing  2t   off  planels   starboard  wing;   then  struck  gun  tub  stanchi(
`t .tmd  life   rail  on  the   deck  below,   sheiaring  61   iTic>rc   off  the   same  wing  and  then  crash--

a.d  into  the   scjia  to  port  at  a  point  opposite  #3  hatch  where  it  exploded  immediately
upon  contact  with  the  -vrater.     Explosion  appearL.d  to  come  from  within  thc3   fust31age
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and  blew+small  bits  of ,the  pilot,   `tvipg,   fuselag®  and  motor  over  the  forward  deck.
FTiigm;nts  frc)in  the  explosion  penet.ratfd  the  port  side:  in` 11  places  in  the  vicinity
of  #3  hatch,   theL i,irg.est, hole   beingtabout  3U   in.Idfapeter.,  ` FT`agments   p6netra+ued
almost  li`orizontally.at  61. level,   and  from  there  uply-.[i}rd`at  varying  angles,   as  eyi-
denccd  by  iiriarkings  on  +uhc  kingpest  and  mast.    S.one,  fr`ignepts  penetrated  tht;,I life
rafts  tit  +uhe  sane  angle  at  fywhich  the.y  uere  mounted.,and  .mss6d  through  i,he   tariks  in
a  straigfro  line   frcm  the  i.o-v.rep  cnd  to  the  uppei  end  oLf  the  .raft.     AlthougJi.  8asplinc,
oil  and water  were  thro:un. onto  the  do`ck,  ,no, fire  resulted  and  `no  appreciable.  slick
iras  observed Where  plane  sank  indicat.ing  that,  t,here  was  .probdbl,,r  a  very  small  supp:
of  gasoline  left  in  the  plane.    Mud  as  well  as  i`fat,er  iras  thi6`ym  opts  tnc   deck,   in-
die,iting  an  underw;iter. explosion`.     One   survivor  state.d..that.  he`.  saw  a, bQm`o  ,fall  clc{.
of  the   plane  `just,  before.I  it  era.shed  into  .the  `vvater  and  that  there  were  2  exp|oS.i'ons
one  appercntly  the  t3xplosion  of  the  plane  itself  and  the  other  the  explosion '.of  thc;
1.omb.    Plane  did  nct  strafe  the   ship.    No  infor`matic)n  obtained  regarding  disposi-
Lion  of  shipls  c'cnfidenti&1  publications  but  it  is  a`ss.used  that  t,hey wel.e  retained
on' board.

I                 .`.       :

4.                  Ship  was`  not  iiban= domed  at  any  time.  :  .As  a  r;suit  of 't,he`  first  attack  onl}
2  merchant  crei-`r  and  2  `Arm€3d  uunrd  tvere  worn.did  and  h,ospitali-ze3d..     No'  Casualties   re-
:ulted  from the  second  attack.                       `

5.                  Plane  rnaking  the  first `at,tack  v;as  believed  to  have'  been  a  Jap  twin-engint_
lTBettyll.     Planesi lmaking -the.  se6on.d  attc``ck .`vifere   identified  .as   Jdp  llzekeslt.

6.                  The  Arhed.Guard  c7ffice.r  believe.d  .fragmentat,ion  bombs  were  used  in  first
attack  as  they`explodgd  irnnedi::*tely.;upori  6;ntact  iJith  the  water,  making  a  .vivid
flash  and  `ca.using  sharp  -concus5iorl  in.:`tho ,air. +,. T.hQ   majority  of  boribs  dropp6d.' ih'this  arcs .apparently  e]tploded  under  mater,`  causing` 1itbl?  concussion  in  the.  air,

but  severe  underwater   concussion`; -..,,-     Surviv-ore lvere  of  +urie  opinion `,that  the. Jab  b|ape  in  first..\atta\ck  had  for
its  original -tapge`t  the.  Tacloban  a,i.rstrip  .but  uTh.en  pie.ke.d  up  by  Searchlight.s  frch
shore  inst,allabions  shifted  her  attack  to  ships  in  the  harbor.    This  {observet.ion  is
Supported  by  the   apinien. that  t`he`  bombs  -wtJ.re   fragrhentati6n ` and  antiTpersonnel  bombs
ordinarily  not  used  3.gainst  shipping  in  t,he  I.eytc  Gulf  area.    Plane.was  not  be-
li6vcd rto  have  bL>en..hit-```.byTgun.fire   from  sh.ore+batteries  and  continued  in  a  South-
easterly  direction -.-.                                                          I

•At. tiine`.  .of. second  at,ta:ck  shi.p  wa`s. at' anchor  and  there  were  no  ships  to   '
the  South  of  it 'for' a.pproxim:itely  10  miles.    There  vepe  no  short;` inti-aircr`aft  in-
stallations  to  the  South  of  Red  Bi3ach  area  making  it  poss'ible  for  Jap  pLahes  to
attack  from the.  Scjuth fyulthout  warning.
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